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Valve Actuation
Section
/

he Sentinelaccurately
metersall commonblast
media- from coarsesteelgrit to sand
to fine glassbead. Just empty the
blast machine,pour in the new media,
and start blasting.

/
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For blast contractors,the Sentinel's
flexibility reducesdowntime
betweenjobs that require
different blast media.
For rental outlets,installing
Sentinelvalvesmakesevery
blast machineready to roll out
the door regardlessof the application.
Any commonblasting mediathe
customerchooseswill be compatible.

Engineered For
Lasting Economy
Metering and valve actuationare
separatefunctionsin the Sentinel,so
the wearitems in the metering
assemblycan be quickly and inexpensively replacedin the field.
When the valve is open, the
plungeris completely withdrawn from
the mediaflow. When the remote
control handleis released,the springactuatedSentinelinstantly stopsthe
flow of media.

Metering
Section

~

/

/
The Sentinel'sfail-to-safe design
stopsthe flow of media if air or electric
power to the remotecontrols is interrupted for any reason.
The meteringsectionof the Sentinel
incorporatesa stainlesssteelmetering
plate for long life. This meteringplate
aIlows fine adjustmentno matterwhat
mediais used.
An optional inspectionplate lets the
operatorcheck for foreign objectsand
mediablockageswithout disassembling
the valve.

Versatile
The Sentinelcan be configuredfor
pressure-holdor pressure-release
blast
machines,with or without remotemedia
shutoff. It works with pneumaticor
electric remotecontrols.
The SentinelinstaIls in minuteson
any Clemco single- or multiple-outlet
blast machine. It can be adaptedto
machinesfrom most other manufacturers.

SENTINEL REMOTE CONTROL SYSTEMS
OSHA requiresthe useof remotecontrols on all abrasiveblast machines.All Clemcoremotecontrols meetOSHA
requirements,and are availableto operateeither pneumaticallyor electrically. Clemcoremotecontrols systemsare
benchmarksfor the industry.

Sentinel Remote Control System

Abrasive Cutoff Switch (ACS)

The SentinelRemoteControl Systemsprovide operator
start/stopmediacontrol at the nozzle without depressurizing
the blast machine. On multiple outlet blast machines,this
allows one or more operatorsto stop blasting without
affecting any other operatorusing the samemachine.These
systemsareequippedwith Clemco'sAbrasiveCutoff Switch.

The electric or pneumatic
Abrasive Cutoff Switch, a
standardfeatureof all
SentinelRemoteControl
Systems,al1owsuseof
compressedair from the
blast nozzle for dust blow
down. A switch at the
nozzle opensand closesthe
mediavalve without actuating the air valve. When
blasting is completed,the operatorsimply flips the ACS
switch to off, which closesthe SentinelMedia Valve completely. The air valve remainsopenso that only high velocity
air flows from the nozzle. Releasingthe RLX Remote
Control Handle shutsoff the entire unit.
The ACS can be easily addedto most remotecontrol
systemswhich incorporatea pneumatical1yoperated metering valve. ACS must not be usedto blow lead-contaminated
dust or other hazardous materials. Ref:OSHA29CFRPart 1926
~
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